
 Flame Broiled 
ChiCken & SideS  SoupS & SaladS SandWiCheS 

& WrapS

www.chickenworkschicago.com 
open monday – Saturday 11am – 9pm 

3658 W. Irving Park Road (at Elston) Chicago, IL  60618

CALL 773.588.5488
ORDERING 
Chicken Works & Salad Company requests at least 24 hours 
advance notice for all catering orders. However, we will try and 
accommodate your last minute needs. 

DELIVERY 
Our minimum catering delivery order is $50.00.  All catering orders 
are subject to a 10 percent delivery fee.

CANCELLATION 
There is no charge for orders cancelled up until ONE DAY prior to 
scheduled delivery. 

50 PERCENT CANCELLATION CHARGE if the order is canceled the 
day of the scheduled delivery.

PAYMENT OPTIONS 
We accept Visa®, MasterCard® and Discover®

CATERING MENU

PeoPle 
love us 

on



Served with grilled pita and side sauces.

PAN Of ChICkEN $57

PAN Of ChICkEN + 1 LARGE SIDE PAN $99

PAN Of ChICkEN + SIDE PAN COMbO $105 
Choice of (three) medium homemade side pans.

whOLE ChICkEN $12

INDIVIDuAL 12 Oz. CuP $3 
SOuP fOR SIx (6) $17 
CHOOSE FROM:

ChiCken noodle 
Cream of mushroom 
Cream of BroCColi 

TomaTo Basil 
VegeTaBle
ChiCken works Chili

Select from six (6) dressing choices

GARDEN SALAD $35 
Iceberg and romaine lettuces topped with cherry tomatoes, carrots, sliced 
cucumber, red onions, mushrooms, & peppers.

ChICkEN wORkS SALAD $50 
Same as above, topped with slices of skinless chicken breast.

  *InquIre about ChICken Works 
 “custom” salad CreatIons.

maC & Cheese
mashed PoTaToes 
 & graVy
Baked PoTaTo
Corn 
green Beans

Baked Beans
sPiCed Beans
sPanish riCe
dirTy riCe
sweeT Curry riCe 
 w/ VegeTaBles

PoTaTo salad
PasTa salad
Coleslaw

CuCumBer salad
CarroTs wiTh PineaPPle

ChICkEN wORkS wRAP $40 
Chicken breast, bacon bits, lettuce, sharp cheddar cheese, tomatoes, 
cucumber and honey mustard sauce rolled up in a spinach flavored tortilla.

ChICkEN CAESAR wRAP $40 
Chicken breast, chopped romaine lettuce, creamy caesar salad dressing, 
croutons and parmesan cheese rolled-up in a spinach flavored tortilla.

VEGGIE wRAP $42 
Spinach, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, zucchini and sunflower seeds with blue 
cheese sauce and crumbles, cheddar & cream cheese rolled up in a spinach 
flavored tortilla.

Box lunches served with homemade side, pita & salsa, BBQ sauce, 
Brownie and utensils kit.

Box lunch oPtions $12
 flame-Broiled ChiCken (Quarter - Dark or White Meat) 

 ChiCken, Caesar (or) Veggie wraP 

 ChiCken PiTa sandwiCh

 ChiCken works salad (or) garden salad

A simple And tAsty cAtering AlternAtive to 

your meeting, luncheon, event or gAthering.

Flame Broiled ChiCken

homemade SideS

BoX lunCheS

SaladS

SoupS

MEDIuM SIDE PAN (SINGLE)  $20 
(Serves 5)

LARGE SIDE PAN $55

SIDE PAN COMbO $58 
(Three) medium side pans equal to (one) large side pan.

meeTing 

faVoriTe

desserts
baklava (15 pieces) $15

broWnIe (15 pieces) $25

extras

SAuCES 8 oz. $3 16 oz. $5 
(BBQ Sauce, Pico de Gallo, Salsa, Chicken Gravy)

hEATING kIT $6 
(Reusable Rack, 3 Single-Use Canned Heat & 1 Table Protector)

SERVING fORk & SPOON SET $1 

SINGLE-uSE CANNED hEAT (Includes 1 Table Protector) $1 

TAbLEwARE SET (for 10) $3 
(Plates, Napkins, Plasticware and Moist Towelette) 

ASSORTED COLD bEVERAGES (Cans & Bottles) $1 - $2

PAN SERVES 

15

MIN. QTY. 
10

PAN SERVES 

12
Wrap platterS

SERVES 

12

PAN SERVES 

12-14HOT

HOT

COLD


